
SNAKES IN CAPTIVITY

Hcrw tlio Keptllca Arc Caught Tamed and
Cared For la Circuses and Kuionmi

Nearly oil tho snakes you boo in
museums and circus exhibitions wero
gent to this country from Africa or
South America Tho boa constrictor
comes from Africa and somo very
largo specimens from Brazil It is

1 eoldom that wo can secure an ana- -

fconda
In both Afnca and South America

tho snakes aro captured by tho na ¬

tives who very often however aro
afraid of them and do not under-
take

¬

to securo them unless they aro
accompanied by an American or Eu-
ropean

¬

who will take the lead in tho
expedition

In Brazil tho largo snakes are some-
times

¬

captured with nets which are
thrown over them Tho smallor ones
aro caught with a big stick shaped
at one end like a two pronged pitch-
fork

¬

Tho man approaches tho snake
after tho animal has partaken of a
good meal and when he feels heavy
and sleepy The fork is placed over
tho snakes head and he is thus
pinned to tho ground Then he coils
himself around tho stick and in that
manner is carried away and put in a
strong box ready to bo shipped to
BQmo foreign country Even largo
enakesaro often captured in this way

Boa constrictoi s aro obtained m
thevforests near tho Amazon and
Platto rivers They aro sometimes
20 feet in length and weigh from 50
to 100 pounds Tree boas are cap-
tured

¬

from 12 to 14 feet long but tho
majority of them are Tor 8 feet long
The Indiansof Brazil capture this
variety of snako while they are en¬

gaged in their vocation of gathering
rubber They put the rubber and a
lot of snakes in canoes take them
about 4000 miles upthe Amazon
liver where they sell them to the
traders who in turn ship them in
steamers which take the raw rubber
to the coast

Anacondas also come from Brazil
I A They aro highly prized because they

specimens wo are able to get hero
aro Bmaller than the boas

Snakes will not eat dead food We
feed them on birds chickens pigeons
and rabbits and white mice But
the large snukes will not bo content
with a meal of mice The bait is en-
tirely

¬

too small for them and tho
little creatures could run around
their cage without being banned
Large snakes demand a chicken a
rabbit or a largo rat and they take
particular delight in killing thofood
thoy aro to eat They do not eat so
much in captivity and consequently
aro not so long lived Somo of them
will not live over a year while a
snako who is a good feeder will live
10 or 12 years

This question of food would be a
very expensive item in keeping a
snake if it were not for the fact that
he only eats once a moiith and some¬

times not that often It ia rare to
find one that will eat oftener than
dneo a week Snakes aro very quiet
and docile after they have been fed
The fat in a snake is in layers and is
found in greater quantities than in
any other animal I know of Ono
reason I suppose Avhythoy can go
without eating for such long periods
is because thoy can live off their own
fat Some say that suake oilor fat
is a cure for rheumatism I know
many people who have faith in this
remedy but I do not believe in its
efficacy myself and I cannot say
fhat I have ever heard of acuro by
its use Washington News

After tho Wedding Was Over

I could not help overhearing them
Aecauso I was walking behind the in-
teresting young couple as they came
down the garigplank Hesaid

Odd isnt it niy dear that we
should have seen Jack and Fanny off
when thoy sailed before You cant
forget it You came in townfdr the
day Dont you remember AndaftJ
er the ship sailed we went to Delmo
icos for luncheon

Why so wo did Bob said tho
young wife and then with appar
entnnocenee added That was be ¬

fore wo wetp married
She seemed to bo quite inn6cent of

sarcasm and so was Bob Evidently
tlfe little luncheon at DolmojnieaV
was a delightful reminiscence of
courtship Why do not morexhus- -

Bands still play the role ofvKfver
New York Press

Lincolns Irishman
Abraham Lincoln once remarked

of the people who wanfed emancipa
tionbut whedid not like to be called
Abolitionists that thoy reminded him
of the Irishman who hnJl siguedfa
pledge anil did not liko to break it
yet who sadly wanted a QrinkiSo
going to an apothecary ho asked for
a glass of sqda water attyling ik

oethex dear if yees could ptft a --

fl whisky into it unbeknownst to
me Id bomuch obliged to yeesB-t-Mbmoir- s

Charles Godfrey Leland

Georgia Cotfntlcfl

Nino counties of Georgia wese
given the names of distinguishea
South Carolinians They aro Iftooks
offt PrestonS Brooks Calhoun

Sergeant WfHiamJasper LjuajQ
i after Colonel Jehn LauYensE6wi

Jes ftfter wulitunjjownjies JUCLroi
fie after George McbuffiQjttarir
iffnt fJnifiTnl Vi innia Mnvirvn PinTt
fAi f4 ii a A 15TJ Tlkii3inu ysiwTSr srSrzRm after GorlfemiThQmasum- -

G A r
Hon Henry Wattersons Address

at Pittsburg

Louisvilles Invitation to the

Boys in Blue

TO COME DOWN SOUTH

Mr Wattorson ou behalf of tho
citizens of Louisville presented an in-

vitation
¬

for tho G A R to hold its
noxt years encampment at tho FalU
City Tho address is replete with pa-

triotic
¬

6ontinient8 and truthfully re-

flects
¬

the feelings and sincere loyalty
of tho section for which ho was
spokesman Mr Wattorson vwas
greeted with the wildest applause and
listcnted to with rapt attention

Ho said
I havo come hero to day an un

doubting American to lay at tho feot
of American manhood tho tribute of
respectful homage I havo come a
willing witness to bear testimony
tho genius of American soldiership I
have come with a message from your
countrymen who dwell on what was
once tho nether side of the Hue but
whose hearts boat in ready response
to your hearts and who bid mo tell
you thoy want to seo you

Candor compels mo to say that thero
was a time when thoy did
not want to 6eo you Thero
was a timo when without any
invitation whatovor cither written
verbal without so much as a sugges-
tion

¬

of welcome you insisted upon
giving us tho honor ot your company
and as it turned out when wo wero
but ill prepared to rcceivo you It
wero a pity now that wo aro prepar ¬

ed now that tho lid is on tho pot and
that the latch --string hangs outside the
dcor you should refuse us the happi ¬

ness of entcrtaiuing yon of grcoting
you not

With bloody hands to hospitable
graves but as friends and brothers as
fellow citizens who learned how to
value ono another amid scenes thht
left no timo or room for equivocation
and transactions applying to human
virtue tho very highest tests I know
that whatever your decision may he
you will give me credit for eiitiro sin ¬

cerity when I add that I was never
happier hi my life than I am in find ¬

ing myself tho vehicle lor such a com ¬

munication the spokesman from such
men to such men tho first of many
voices to be raiaedin good will and in
good faith entreating tho Grand
Army of tho Republic to come South
bring its knitting and to stay all
day 1

Incidentally allow mo to urge that
upon this initial visit this fore-runn- er

of many viiitb you end tho first
stage of your march and pitch your
touts and light your campfires upon
tho banks of tho beautiful river
which takes its ri60 in these highlands
at the point where it pauses for a
moment in its journey toward the bcp

to gather fresh impulse and renew its
allegiance to national soutimonts and
continental ideas

You will find thero much to exhil-

arate
¬

yon You will find there as no
where else in such measure tho most
ahsoluto obliteration of all that we
want to forgot tho most ahsoluto pre ¬

servation ot all that wo want ro

inemher of days which in darkness or
in light in 6iinshino or in sorrow
must remain forever sacred to each
and every ono of us You will find
thero engaged in business rivalry men
who fought side by side in tho immin-

ent

¬

deadly breach engaged in equal
partnership mou who wero introduc-
ed

¬

to ono another out of tho mouths of
hostilecannon You will find thero
woaringtho same uniforms and ox
changing kindred countersigns mon
who in monieuts of couviviality
sometimes forget on which sido thoy
fought in tho war of tho sections hap-

py
¬

in a comradeship never to end this
sido tho grave You will find there a

valorous little army of embryo heroes
who havo Eomohowgotso mixed up in
their cradles that no 0110 of them can
tell which grandpapa it was that wore
tho blue and which that wore the
gray but who can lisp their determin ¬

ation to lick all creation when this

got big enough to wear tho cross

b words that hang on tho wall in silom

proof that they cause of good fighting

stock And finally you will find

thore tho warmest and most unlvoran
welcome a welcome from all hoarU

and hands a wolcomo from men and

- 1ifc -- i
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wotneu who know how to welcome
and who aro none the less Americans
because they happen to bo Kcntuck
lausl

But bclivenir I pcnk in no local
interest in no sectional spirit The
purpoBo which brought me here tho
thought and hopo of those who sent
me is wholly purely national Wo
liko you love our country Our dear ¬

est aspiration is to seo it groat and
strong It has woathorcd all tho dan ¬

gers that in times past assailed feudal
systems and dynasties It lias
weathered all tho dangers that spraug
from tho peculiar conditions of pur
being tho dark shadow of slavery and
the baleful menace of disunion the
conflict of jurisdiction between tho
Stato and tho Federal power and the
confubion attendant upon disputed h
torprotations oQiuxxUSSuh law Tho
issues that made a war of sections pos ¬

sible havo passed away They can
nover ho rcsusciated But overy ae
as every individual has iUgown prob-

lems

¬

to solve its own crosses to bear
and those who are to come alter iu
who havo already arrived upon tho
scene will need to meet as we havo
mot tho responsibilities of life That
thoy will meet them bravely nobly I
do bcliovo for I have faith not mero
ly in them as our children but in
tho destiny of American institutions
Yet we must help them all wo can
and wo can help them in nothing so

much as in impressing upon them tho
lesson of patriotism and manhood
which camo to ua out of tho sturdy
school of war

No man who was a good soldier
could he a bad citizen Every good
soldior no matter where ho fought
must havo learned that humanity and
courage aro virtues common to our
race limited by no geograpic division
monopolized by no section What ¬

ever regrets may linger in any bosom
no ono of us has any reason to blush for
tfio events of greatest combat known
to human annals There was uevtr
a war whore thero was so little ot
public wrong so much of private gen ¬

erosity nover a war whoso verdict
was so decisive whoso consequences
havo been 60 beneficieut Wo aio
wont to boast and not without justi-
fication

¬

of our robust cjinmon sense
Wo are wont to assert and with good
assurance that wo are nothing if not
a practical people But it is some-

times

¬

denied by tho untravelcd that
wo are a homogeneous people and
pretensions to exceptional viituo are
sn up hero and there by provincial
Silt complacency which imagines
itself anointed and elect I havo been
in every Stato and Territory of tho
Union and I can truly say that
I nover encountorcd this particular
claimant that 1 did not discover him
t be a c icat though I havo gone

away from no ono of them where
I had not found something to

make mo proud of my country and my
countrymen

Tho host heritage thcrelore that
wo can leave to thoao into who 0

hands wo must ere long commit tho

future is this good knowledge that
what differences exist upon tho terri-

tory
¬

embraced by the United States
vast as it is aro purely local and ex-

ternal

¬

that Massachusetts and Missis-

sippi
¬

aro in reality convertible terms
and that it needs but ten days aud a
chauge of raiment to convert a typical

Vermontor into a typical Texan I
declare this as tho sum of my own
observation and experience as tho
result of groat and varied opportuni ¬

ties for viewing and studying the
character of our people from ocean to
ocean I declare it simply earnestly
and shall maintain it always Should
any one ask you whether I believe it
I beg you to toll him I know it and
have seen it put to the tost aud proven
many and many a timo Upon it I rest
tho caso of tho nation against its bigots

If the future is to be as glorious as tho
pastit must bo univorsally realized and
conceded illustrated by common con
sont and association illuminated by a
nationality going back for its inspi ¬

rations to Bunker Hill and Yorktowr
and taking up tho old sweet song
whero tho fathers left it off precisely
as if notniug had happened to inter ¬

rupt it
Its echoes ringing in my care I

come to you to day with arms wido
open Its hopes singing in my heart
I beg you to como to us with your
arms wido opon Thank God tho ih g
you will find thore is our Hag as well
aa your flag tlo flag of a reunited
pcoplo and a glorious Republic to
freeman all ovor the world at onco a

symbol and a pledge
oil long may It wave

Oer the land of tho fito unit homo uf tho liiimil

Secretary Carlislo will pay no sugar
bounty earned but unpaid when the
tariff bill went into effect
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Castoria is Dr Samuel Pitchers prescription for Infants
and Children It contains neither Opium Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric Drops Soothing Syrups and Castor OU

It is Pleasant Its gnarantco is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers Castoria destroys Worms aud allays
foverishncss Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates tho food regulates tho stomach
and bowels giving healthy and natural sloop Cas
toria is tho Childrens Panacea tho Mothers Friend

Castoria
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil ¬

dren Mothers havo repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children

Dr Q O Osgood
Lowell Mass

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted I hope tho day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider tho real
interest of their children and use Castoria in¬

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones by forcing opium
morphine soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats thereby sending
them to premature graves

Dr J F KiNcnntOE
Conway Ark
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Castoria
Costorltt i so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me

B A Arcber M D

Ill So Oxford St Brooklyn N Y

Our physicians in tho phlldrens depart ¬

ment havo spoken highly of their experi
ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although wo only have among our
medical supplies what is known as
products yet wo are froo to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it

United Hospital and Dispensary
Boston Mass

Allen C Burnt Pre

The Contanr Company T7 Murray Street Now York City

HERE LADIES
Those PALL GOOS are coming in

every day Our stock in all
lines is full and carefully selec-
ted

¬

We want you to come to our
house for whatever you want in the

Dry Goods Line
We can not only show you the

BEST GOODS in great variety but
can offer special inducements in
yrices Ve buy goods for CASH and
propose to give you advantage in
low prices Our

3XTJCJE3S GtQQjDS
Go regardless of prices also SHOES

in all grades for men women and
children We are determined to
sell our shoes--the- y go at less
than cost Each pair is a bargain

Grubbs Elazielrigg

j SUTTON
and

SMITH

0eoo09Qeeeeea

regular

now

elcisrtsijr Pia3io3

f Kdorta2claaCT

They nno tho ItKST and v sell
them on n small mtirgin

m
A speciality and we cary every ¬

thing needed in this line

s certainly headquarters for all kinds of

Furniture Folding Beds Bed Room Suits Etc

Just Received the Fanciest Line of

ALL WOOL ami BRUSSELS CATt

TETS ever brought to this city New
patterns of Oil Cloth LenoUeune Mat ¬

ting Widow Shades and Poles
Remember We Garry the Largest

Stock aud best grade of goods ever
brought to this market and our prices
are tho lowest

Masonic Temple Building
1 - -

m

Enterprise Hotel
TOEaiasr SEcsr psopr

235East Market St
--mpF Louisville Ky

BEST 100 PER D AY HOTEL 1M 7HE CITY CR felfcT

THE NEW

CENTRAL HOTEL

WINCHESTER KY

IRates

TflNK Sample Itooms on flrst floor
foi coniiueioinl toinlMd

ELECTRIC BELLS

FIIBE PK GHAKtlB

nd nil conveniences pcrtnlnlng to a

First Class Hotel
0 G CALLAWAY Propr

Court Directory
OIHCTIT COfKT

JCDOEjonn E oonn prcsldinThliti Sfonda
InJnminiynwltho SocomlKMcimlny in April
audi let Monday in September

MONTGOMERY QOARTERLY COURT

JtTDOE Lewis Appkrson prcsiCln Tuesday ttcr Thhd Monday in January April July suid
October

COUNTY COURT

Xhlrd Monday of each month
Sir STEKLIKO CITY COURT CIYII BRANCH

Judok James W Groves presiding First Sat
urdfty in each month

I

Professional

OIIK M K1LIOTT
Attomoy-nt-Ln- w

Mt Sterling Kv
Ofllcc 14 Court Street FirH floor

T MOLIVKIt
J1 Attorney nt Law nnd Suncrcn

MtStclliurKy X5
All collections nnd icnlcftato tinnsactious cr

nnythiiiK concerning the Mine inomptlv at-
tended

¬

to nnd nlstrnct of titles frlwn whn
delred OiUce Court fetiect ojiposito Court
House

J A HAZELIUGG
Attomey-ftt-Ii- A City Atty

Office Tylcr Aupereon bulldinir Mt StcrllnjriRY

MS Tyler Lewie Apperson
fliVLElt APPEKSON
1 Attornoys-nt-la- w

Office Tj lur Apporeon Irolldinsr MtStcjllng Ky

J 15 WHITE
Attornor-at-Lav- r

Mt Sterling Ky
Will p actice in tho cotmtti8 of Montsromfiiy
Kath Menifee Powell CLirlS and onrb6n8ndtlicftupuilornnd APlf t Coiitts pWcfion
Com 1 StMpNiMto Court Home

WA DkIIAVBS
Attonioy-nt-la-

3ft Sterling Kv
Ofliccrimrt Street Will practice in all Corof the uaunomriulth

DR D L IltOCTOI
Dentist

Mt Sterling Kr
Offlcoovcr Mt Stciling Xntional ISailk

nit HOWAIID VAX AXTVUm
i Dentist
Office with Dr Wm Van Antwerp Short stmfopposite the couit house

HCLAY McKTJL
Attorney

Alt Sterling Ky
Offlco upstair Main etruct

R V DAYu rAiWRn
Ofllco over Exchange Bank

MtSteiling - Kentucky
Will practice In all tlio Com t got Kentucky

and tlio rcdciiil Cotute

VOODlOKt CHKXAULT
1 Attouseys at Lav

Mt sterling Kentucky
Office Com t Stioot

Will practlco in tlio counties of Montconfcry
Doth Mciiuftv Powell Clark and Ilourton and
the Appellate Court

HltVUEWITT
Alt Sterling Ky

Offico Coiner Court nnd llrondway
Will practlco in all tin mirt of tho Common ¬

wealth Special attention giien to Collections

ESTABLISHED 1856

rciiJiTa3 32T2-
Mr Staling Kv CapitnlStock J100CCO

15 F Peters Pies John C Winu Cashier

Kentucky Union Railway
GOIXU EAST s2Daily

Lo Lelugloii 2 00pm iil a m
Lo AVInchCuter 2 H p m 8 4i it m
Lo K U Junction 3 05 p ma it I n in
Iao lienlt illo lunctton4 ts p nuii 2 10 a in
Air Jackson COOpm loonm

GOIXU WEST jjjli
Lo lnulsoii Sivnm nvtnm
Le Kenttn illo Juiictionil 00 n m COji m
Lo K Injunction b 14 n m i to am
Le AVliicliiter s 3a a m 2 S3 a m
Arr Lexington 0 20 a m i V5 a m

Xo 1 mid 2 niako connection nt JJc aMyvillo
Junction with IJyt C IRailway for Ittcvtty

llle
J JIlHIMJIa HAS StWW

ioiicinlSupcrlntcndtut O r A

rmTfimmi nTwTvrrM- - -- TH1r p

-- WholesalejGjrocers
MT STHKLING KY
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